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The ubiq ui tous and wide spread us age of grape fruit
seed ex tract (GSE) within the health food in dus try, in -
clud ing its use by sup pos edly knowl edge able prac ti -
tio ners, is an is sue of se ri ous con cern for me as a
herb al ist, re searcher and cli ni cian. GSE in var i ous
forms is used by hun dreds of thou sands of con sum ers
all over the world, all of whom praise the vir tues of this 
“nat u ral” an ti bi otic. In 1999 a study authored by
Sakamoto, Sato, Maitani, and Yamada de tails an anal -
y sis of a com mer cially avail able GSE and com pared
this to an eth a nol ex tract of grape fruit seeds (Cit rus
paradisi). The re search ers re port that two chem i cals
found in GSE and not in the eth a nol ex tract were
methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate and triclosan, two com -
monly used pre ser va tive com pounds (Sakamoto). This 
study was fol lowed up in 1999 by von Woedtke,
Schluter, Pflegel, Lindequist and Julich, who an a lyzed
the antimicrobial ef fi cacy of six com mer cially avail -
able GSEs and one self-made ex tract from the seed and 
juice less pulp of grape fruit (Cit rus paradisi). The re -
search ers found that five of the com mer cially avail able 
ex tracts had sig nif i cant antimicrobial ac tiv i ties, all of
which con tained the pre ser va tive benzethonium chlo -
ride. Three of these same ex tracts were also found to
con tain the pre ser va tives triclosan and methyl
parabene. The re search ers found that only one of the
com mer cial GSEs tested had no pre serv ing agent, but
that this ex tract as well as the self-made ex tract had no
antimicrobial ac tiv ity. The re search ers con cluded that
the antimicrobial ac tiv ity being attributed to GSE is
“...merely due to the synthetic preservative agents
contained within”(von Woedtke).

While on the one hand the mar ket ing of GSE could
be noth ing more than a kind of charlatanism, there are
ad di tional con cerns about the long term safety of in gest -
ing the afore men tioned pre ser va tives. I am quite sure
than many of the peo ple cur rently us ing GSE, who es -
pouse the value of nat u ral al ter na tives over com monly
used syn thetic drugs and spend their hard earned
money to buy “all-nat u ral” prod ucts, would be
shocked to learn the mech a nism of GSE’s bi o log i cal
ac tiv ity.

Benzethonium chlo ride is com monly used as a dis -
in fec tant in cos metic prod ucts. In Swit zer land

benzethonium chlo ride is clas si fied as a
“...dis in fec tant cat e go rized as a class 2 poi son be cause
of its tera to ge nici ty and caus tic ef fects”
(kantonslabor-bs.ch). The amount found in some GSE
prod ucts is up wards of 8% (Takeoka), con sid er ably
more than many cos metic prod ucts. The En vi ron men -
tal De fense Fund de scribes benzethonium chlo ride as
a “sus pected en do crine tox i cant” that “lacks...data re -
quired for safety as sess ment” (score card.org). Ac cord -
ing to the Na tional In sti tute For Oc cu pa tional Health
and Safety the in ter nal in ges tion of benzethonium
chlo ride could cause “...di ar rhoea, nau sea, vom it ing,
col lapse, con vul sions (and) coma” (cdc.gov). Some
sources sug gest that benzethonium chlo ride is a
by-prod uct pro duced from grape fruit flavonoids by
ammoniation, but re search ers at the USDA re gard this
as “un likely” (Takeoka). Re gard less of its or i gin,
benzethonium chlo ride is clearly stated to be a po ten -
tially harmful compound, and is not approved for
internal use in the United States.

Triclosan is struc tur ally re lated to a num ber of
bis-phenyl polychlorinated and bis-phenyl
chlorophenol com pounds that have come un der in -
creas ing scru tiny for their health-dam ag ing ef fects.
Triclosan is listed by the En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency (EPA) as a “pes ti cide” (epa.gov). It is widely
used in the cos metic in dus try, es pe cially in an ti bi otic
soaps, and has been fin gered as a fac tor for the emer -
gence of an ti bi otic-re sis tant bac te ria (Braoudaki). Re -
search ers are find ing it wastewater, in the tis sues of
fish, and even in hu man breast milk (Adolfsson-Erici). 
While triclosan is ap proved for use in top i cal and oral
ap pli ca tions, it is not approved for internal use in the
United States.

GSE is mar keted as an all nat u ral and per fectly safe
health food prod uct, when it is nei ther. Var i ous Cit rus
spe cies have been used as a food and med i cine in Chi -
nese and Ayurvedic med i cine for thou sands of years.
Al though be ing fa mil iar with the many ben e fits of Cit -
rus,  nei ther Chi nese nor Ayurvedic med i cine has ever
ad vo cated the use of grape fruit seed or any other Cit -
rus seed in acute in fec tious dis ease: this alone should
pro vide some clue as to its effects or lack thereof.
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